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As 'The Sea"Venture," the title of this separate installment
of 'The Trey o' Hearts" indicates, the big scene takes place
on the briny deep, and to add a few thrills, quite a little of the
action occurs in the water. No serial picture would be com-

plete without its shipwreck scene. Tlie one that appears in
this startling story is one of the best, as quite a new idea is
introduced in bringing the matter about.

"A PRINCE OF BAVARIA" Big Rex two reel subject

MUTUAL WEEKLY with the Latest War News. .

COMING TOMORROW

j "AN ODYSSEY OF THE NORTH"

By Jack London, with Hohart Bosworth as "Naass.'

The finest role of

Our saving accounts are subject ta check.
Drawing out a portion does not stop the inter-

est you "mil receive on-- the amount left.

Citizens' Bank & Trust Co.

A few freakish fancies of futurism will flourish on the dance floors
this fall.

There is Furlana; ta tatao; the hi lu fado; tho cuddlo dip.
These fancy fantasies will undoubtedly bo danced. Naught can prevent.

Put tho censorship is in operation. Wo may not doscriho them in Tho
News-Time- s. The dancinup masters have forbidden! If you would learn
them, you must receive instruction from a friendly adept, in the halls and
corridors off the ball room.
Dancing then will bo like the operations on tho curb outside the stock
exchange, or in tho "coulisse," apart from the lloor of tho Bourse. It
will be tolerated, but will not come within the regulations of the lloor.

Besides, you'd have to dance them in tho hall, anyway. Thero wouldn't
ho room on the dance lloor. They require lots of space preferably tho
center of a vaudeville stage.

makes itching
eczema vanish

There is immediate relief for
skins itchiner. burning and dkfitr.
ured by eczema, ringworm, or
other tormenting skin trouble, in
a warm bath with Resinol Soap,

. and a simple application of Resinol
1 Ointment. The Boothing-- , healing

Resinol balsams sink right into the
skin, stop itching instantly, and

, eoon clear away all trace of erup-
tion, even in severe and stubborn
cases where other treatments have
had no effect.

Rtlnol Sop and RflInol Ofntmit aIo
clear away pimples and blackheadi. and
form a most valuabl household treatment
for lorei, wounds, boils, piles. te. Sold
by alldrariti. For trial ize.fre, writ
to Resinol. Dept. 11-- S. Baltimore. Md.
Prescribed by doctors for 19 years.

IIOPFXrcSS LUXC, TROUBLE
cuitni).

Many recoveries rrom Lung Trou-
bles are due to Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

It strengthens tho Lungs,
checks tho Cough and gives relief at
once. Mr. W. S. TVilkins. Gates, N.
C, writes: "I used Dr. Bell's

in a case given up as hope-
less and it effected a complete cure."
Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-Hone- y.

If your cough Is dry and
hacking let it trickle down tho throat,
you will surely get relief. Only 25c.
at your Druggist. Adv.

SOME NEWS NOTES.

Davies Laundry. Both phones.
Dr. Stoeckley, dentist, 511 J. M. S.
Dr. Lucas. Dentist. J. M. S. bldg.

The
New COLONIAL

US S. MTCIIIGAX ST.

Today
One Classy Vaudevillo Act
TILK TIUlKi: MLVDISOXS

Singers and Dancersu AXI) FOUR REKLS OF
PICTURES
Including

"THE GA3rJiLERS
RluFOIttLVITOX."

Kalem Wcstni Drama.
"THE GILDED KID."

Two lart llison Comcxly.
VXD TWO OTHERS.

10c speci!rllsaln 10c

mi.V.J .

KEITH VAUDEVILLE.

NOW PLAYING
EARLE DEWEY

Ami MAT
31AREIj RODGi:RS 10c 15cIn tho

Mimical Comcxly

"S AFI7TV EVE
FIRST"

10c 15cGirls, M!iLic, Iin
25cMatinee Dally 2:30

Xlght 7:30 and 9:00
SUNDAY Xew Vaudeville

i

n
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SPEOMJSTS

Yc Thouxlit tho Limit Had Hem
Ilraclictl. Hut Our Show Ttnlay
WIII I'xlipe Our lrevi(us Iirforts.

AVe arc presenting an extra stron:
all star cat entertainment.

THE PLUM TREE
A tliree-nx1- ! Lsanay adapt ex 1 from

the Ladles' World Journal,
feat uri rue

rnAN'CIS HUS1LMAN" and
HITVKRLY HAl'Nr:.

Tin two most popular stars In
pictured om.

"THE MYSTERY OF THE
SLEEPING DEATH"

A two wl Kalom with
AI.iICK JOYCK AN'D TOM 1IOORF:

Also

THE PATHE DAILY
NEWS.

TOMORROW
KLAW & ERLANGER

Will present

"THE WIFE"
A three-re- el Biofrraph.

"THE REWARD OF
THRIFP'

Two-re- el Vitaffraph

In cooperation with tho sarin's
bank section of tho American

Bankers' Association.

It came in, today and now bdn
lnstallwl,

"THE BARTOLA OR-CHESTR-
A"

Ifa! Ha! Somethlru? !lnpr.

THE 1 m
SATURDAY, OCT. 10th
Matinee 2:30. Evenlnp; 8:15

The First Big Musical
Show

"The
n3 99

ij .
'0p.

Direct from all summer run
at Lasalle Theater,

Chicago.

'Contains jiff and with
plenty of pretty and alert fflrls
In th;hts7 aud times easy enough
for anyone to vhlstle.M Percy
Hammond, Chicago Tribune.

YCUlt ATTENTION', PLF1VSK.
Seats arc now on sale nt tlie Oliver

Box Cilice.
PBTCKS Matinee, 2.H? to $1.(K).

K-ieni- n, 25c to $1.50.

THE OL VER

Friday, October 9th
Matinee 2:30. Evening 8:30

THE WORLD FAMOUS

SOUSA
AND HIS

BA?ID
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor

SOLOISTS:
MLt Virginia Hoot, Soprano; Miss
Maircl Cluck, Vlollniste; Herbert
L. Clarke, Oornetist.

Scats on sale Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Prices for tJio
matine? are 2."c. ."Oc, 7."e and box
heats. The evening prices are oOc,
75o nnd $1.00.

THE OLIVER THEATRE

EW MAN

TRAVELTALKS
Kxquisito Color Views and Motion

lectures.

ALL XKW I'jrypt Holy Land I.
Holy Land II. Tho Riviera to

Pari.-- Herlin, tho War Center.

romsE SALE $ I, $3, $2.

NOW OPEN.

5 TUESDAY EVEXIXGS, HEGLV-XIX- G

OCT. 13.

FUTtXITUIU2
SOUTH MICHIGAX ST.

Oppoaita Audltorltxm.

tiii: i:ix)ii:its."
To tho Oliver Saturday matinee and

T.!rht come .h'r u'o's latent mu":.-a- l

comedy, "The Eh-perK"- . with a splen-
did cast, tuneful music, pretty girls
uVi liand.siime costumes.

Among the tuneful musical num-
bers ar-- : "Every Road is tho Right
Road if th Right Uttlo Hirl is
Along," "That Tanp Hand," "System. "
"Over the Sea" (waltz . "You Ju?t
Yo'i," "Cuckoo Clock, "Whistlo It,"
and "The Chaperone".

Tho east includes Madeleine Narri-m- .
Fred E. idy. Carrie Weller,

France Kennedy. Jack McMahn.
i'nustanc" Campbell, 7. I,. Uarhr,
Willie Imnlay and a number of oth-
ers. Miss Harrison will be sen In

dam'es. "My Lulu Fado" and
"Tho chickrn Sandwich". Miss Ilar-liso- u

recently abandoned vaudeville
lr inu.sical comedy and is said to be
f.r.e of tho most versatile womtn on
the stage.

ALWAYS tiii; KAMI-!-

.Tohn Phillip Sousa has been on
v h ls very much of the time .since
1'.'-- . with his hand and special solo-
ists, repeatedly throughout America,
! e times in Europe, and once entire-
ly around the world. Most places of
any size and Importance tn our own
country have heard Sou.xa within their

rat-s- . s that the character and qual-
ity of Sousa concerts are as familiarly
l.nown everywhere quite as well as in
New York. "Sousa Concerts" are a
trade-mar- k, and they are like a $20
K'd.l piece, invariably the same, in
every instance and in every place. If
the "Sousa" nam; is up. on a theater
or musical hall front, it stands for the
fame excellence ami value there that
It dofs on any hoard in tho largest

ity. A Sou s;i. concert is a Sousa con- -
ert the world over! John Philip

Sousa'H name dors not stand for one
thin it in one town and something less
in another. Sousa and his band, with

soloists, will appear at the
diver Friday matinee and night,

at Tin; oupin;uM.
"Safety First", a new music m-e- dy

tabloid, opens a three days' en-
gagement at tho Orpheum this after-
noon. Earlo S. Dewey and Mabel
Rogers, well known entertainers, will
have, the leading1 roles. There is said
to he an abundance of comedy and
plenty of catchy songs as well as a
lively, attractive chorus.

at tin: majestic.
Tho new hill at tha Majestic hesln- -

nirig today will be a condensed ver-hio- n

of one of Ward & Yokes popular
Miceosses, "The Pawn Uroker". The
j'iece has been condensed and revised
for tabloid purposes and a number of
novelty songs nad popular selections
liavo been introduced, making It a
pleasing, condensed musical comedy.

Messrs. Stansfield. Hall and Wright
havo congenial roles and the intro-
duction of catchy songs and spirited
dances make an unusual bright enter-
tainment.

The new Majestic orchestra under
the direction of Farlo Keen has
proven a pleading feature and tho two
extra reels of comedy pictures shown
are enjoyed by tho audiences.

AT THE MOVIES.
i

Till; IiASAIXE.
Trey o' Hearts" Installment No.

r. w ill be the attraction at the E;isalle
1 heater today. As "The vea Venture."
the title of this separate installment

f "The Trey ' Hearts" indicates, the
lug scene takes place on briny deep
ami to add a few thrills, quite a lit-
tle action occurs in the water. No
serial picture would be complete with-
out its shipwreck scene. It is said
the one that appears in this startling
Hcry is one of the be;t, as quite a nnv
idea Is introduced in bringing tho
matter about.

"The prineo of Pavaria" is a two
3 eel Rex comedy drama.

"The Mutual Weekly" will be a
Fig attraction today, some of the sub-
jects being as follows: European war
illustrated, latest pictures from the
seat of war; Gov. Glynn attends state
lair at Syracuse, N. Y.; Plalnfield. N.
J., holds first annual civic parade;
New York city officials inspect new-market-

s

wheh were opened to lower
war prices on food; national S'tar-Spannl- ed

banner centennial is cele-
brated at Paltimore, Md.

Friday will bring another one of
Jack London's great stories entitled
"An Oilssey of the North," with
llobart Iiosworth as "Naass." Also a
goed comedy "The Troublesome
Wink."

Till: AT DlTOllir.M.
There is an extranrdinarv show on

f.t the Auditorium today. Trancis X.
r.ishman and Beverly Bane in a
thr reol Bssanay adapted from tho
Indies "World Journal being the first
i t' a of complete orize mystery
dramas to bo released in conjunction
with the short stories published in th.
1 tidies World and "Tho Mystery of
the Sleeping Death", a two act drama
of the Alice Joyee series ba.sed upon
nn ancient Hindu legend, and the
Bathe Dail, ,.vs.

fill is verv strong too.
' Tho "Wife", a three reel Biograph '

presented by Klaw and Krlanger. and
The Upward of Thrift", a two reel

Yitagraph arranged In co-operati- on

with the savings lank section of the
American Bankers' association. with
Teft Johnson, Bos. Taploy and Ned
Tinley. The lesion of thrift, putting
:;ido for a rainy day i a hard one to
it-ae- anil to learn. If ou seo the
picture you will be mm hired the ad- -

inability, the --, isdom f the man
who won it and its benefits to his wife
Mid family.

Tin; sikpuise.
The pictures at the Surprise thea-

ter today will include a two reel
American, drama entitled "Tho Co- -

oon and the Futterfly." with YVm.
cjarwood. Jack Kichardson and Vivian
Kich In the r.i.vt. Two sisters. Clare

: nd Anne Meredith, left destitute by
the death of their fathc r, uo to the

ity to seek their livelihood. Clare
secures a position in a department
store and insists that her younger sis-
ter gs to lil It school. Here she
meets a quiet joung man. John Wal-
ton, working ;i-- s a bookkeeper and
they form a strong friendship. Wal-
ton is the real owner of the store, al-
though n one knows it.

The manager of the store pays
such unpleasant attentions to Clare
that after a time, she is forced to re-

sign. The need of money, however,
compels )lf.r to reapply for another
position, this time disguised as an old
maid. In the mean time the little sis
ter wishing t pay her share of the
household ex pens s. secures a posi-- a

tion in the store as model. The
manager. St. "lair, at once pays her
nsiduous attentions, which the young

: i rl in her innocence accepts. In or-
der to provo to her younU'er sister the
falseness of her alleged admirer's
character, Clare discards her dis-Ku- is

and pretends to accept his at-lz&- &3f

ji uoccccia fidmirably. and

ii mea iter

p liliyClill liy

his brilliant career.
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Kidney, Bladder ft1"
permanently cured in thirty inys
no other comidications. Thes (!!.- -

ense3 readily yield in our Blond Mak
lng and BlJod Purifying Rem"di-s- .

XD GUVNP.S r-?- !,Acute Diseases e tlailv alter. -

tior, ami are permanently rur"i in ;

few days. Thes diseases, if allowed
to run unheke.i, will b ad to vario'M
complications. A word to tl:i w

la hdllu-ient- .

word lor wow. Uut. remember, it our

-stem.

ists
South Rond. lmU

St., owr VwLTs hc uix

7 9 for Blood
n ei uc a 1--3 o rV m

The New Salvarsan
We use the newest and latest treat-

ment for Blood Poison and Skin Dis-
eases, Prof. Ehrllch's (of Germany)
XEOSALtVAHSAX of "014," the im-
proved Salvarsan, instead of tho old
remedy called "GO 6." Xeosalvarsan
la absolutely eafo and harmless and
more effective than "606" and can be
administered in the office painlessly
and with absolutely no ill effect what
ever or detention from business.

Weak, Nervous Men min
ho

ranie.
have

suffering from indisorf tions, the pen-
alty of txcesses and abuse, will see
how quick the right remedy, at the
right place and time, will do the
work. Restores lost energy, ambition
and strength, nourishing the delicate
and Important organs concerned in
manhood. Xo man should give up
hope, or become discouraged or dis-

heartened until ho has had a labora-
tory examination fre.
Varicocele or Enlarge Veins
WEAK BLOOD Vessels. Poor Circu-
lation, palpitation of the llenrt. Sour
.Stomach, Bad Memory, Short of
Breath, Trembling of the Limbs.
Easily Excited, Tired Feelinsr in the
morning, Low Vitality. Staggish Cir-
culation. ONE WEEK'S TUPIAT-MEN- T

WFLL SATISFY YOU OUR
REMEDIES ARE RIGHT. Will you
continue suffering from these ali-
ments, or will you place your case
in our hands and be permanently
cured in tho riht way and shortest
timo possible.

m
- i t
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CYCLIST LOSES SIGHT
OF EYE IN COLLISION

If. Ju Avery Is Hurt While Trying to
Doxlgo Two Men, While lUdins

3totorcycle.

As a result of a collision with two
pedestrians, II. L,. Avery, Howard and
Iawrenco sts., was thrown from his
motorcycle Wednesday night, and tho
sight of his left eye totally destroyed.

Tho accident occurred about 8:30
o'clock, in front of tho Oliver theater.
Avery was going north on his motor-
cycle when two men, who had evi-
dently been drinking, tried to cross in
front of his machine. He Founded his
horn several times, and, seeing that
tho men were not malting progress in
trving to cross in front of him, he at-
tempted to go between them and the
curb.

They dodged back just in time to be
struck by tho machine, both, however,
being unhurt hy the collision. Mr.
Avery fell onto the machine in such a
way that one eye was injured to such
an extent that it was necessary to
remove it. Tho operation was per-
formed by Dr. II. M. Crow, who was
called at tho time of tho accident,
and Dr. W. A. Hager.

XILKS.
The women of the churches inter

ested in tho revival services being
conducted by the Stephens party en
tertaineu mo young business women
of the citv Wednesday evening at
supper at Emporium hall. Over 100
young women were present. Alter
supper tho party marched to tIo tab
ernaclo where seats were reserved for
them and listened to a special sermon
by Rev. Mr. Stephens.

Tho 4Sth annual grand chapter
meeting of the Order of tho Eastern
Star will bo held in, Grand Rapids in
tho Coliseum on Wednesday and
Thursday. Oct. 14 and 15. Mrs
G corse E. Calvin, worthy matron of
tho Niles chapter, will attend as ofll
cial representativo of the local chap- -
tcr.

E. D. Lombard, while riding on his
wheel was struck by an automobile
and thrown from the bicycle. He was
not seriously hurt except that his face
is severely bruised

Mrs. W. Wood bridge and daughter
returned to Chicago Wednesday after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood- -
bridge.

Lewis Peak left for Chicago Wed
nesdav to secure the season's latest
dunces'. Mr. Peak opena clashes In
South Bend next Tuesday, in Dowa-gia- c

on Monday and in Niles Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Atkinson will go

to Chicago Saturday to attend the
wedding of Mr. Atkinson's nephew.
Dr. John Manlx. to Miss Josephine
Kinney.

Thursday evening at Woodman of
America hall representatives of local
fraternal orders will meet to disouss
the proposed amendment to the state
constitution which will be presented to
the voters at the November election.
The amendment, if it carries. It Is de-
clared will destioy fraterjial societies.

The annual meeting of the Niles
Club company held Tuesday evening
resulted in the re-electi- on of all the
old dir-ctor- s, viz: 1 J. French, C. E.
White. It. L. Sehell. Georgo E. Corell.
J. H. Forlcr, D. S. Scoffern and C. R.
Smith.

Sr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerer left
Wednesday for a visit with relatives
in St. Louis, Kansas City and other
western points.

Miss Henrietta Gimlin entertained a
company of friends at a marshmallow
roast at her home Tuesday evening.

PORT HURON. His skull frac-
tured and otherwise Injured from
having been trampled upon by cattle,
a three-year-ol- d son at Mr. and Mr3.
John Aken Is likely to die. Tho tot
was found lyinc unconscious in one

I of the fields unon its father' farm,
j .More than 100 participated iu tha
A hunt ......

Foon St. Clair forgets the younger sis-
ter in pursuit of tho older but more
attractive one. The story runs on
and proves to he interesting. "Jam
and Jealousy," a joker comedy will
finish tho day's hill.

A X X 1 7TTI : K 1 0 1J iK R FA X X.
Annetto Kellermann, who is to he

Feen in "Neptune's Daughter", tho
famous marine moving picture drama,
nt the Oliver for seven dajs starting
Sunday, Oct. 11, is not only tho most
celebrated swimmer in the world but
ia said to possess the most perfect fig-

ure. Her measurements are almost
Identical with those of the Venus of
Milo. Those who wish to obtain the
exact details may get them at the
Oliver theater.

AT Till: COLONIAL.
Tlie clean, lively musical comedy

act, full of entertaining qualities, in
being presented at tho Colonial during
the last half of the week. These
clever performers were retained on
account of tho splendid impression
they made the early part of the we-e-

and with new songs and new material
are very pleasing. Tho pictures for
today are, "The Gambler's Reforma-
tion", a Kalem western drama, and
"The Gilded Kid", a two part Edison
comedy.

i : i i :o i i :a v i ctrn j :s.
Pictures of the European war zone,

up to the last moment will be fea-
tured in tho new series of traveltalks
which E. M. Newman is to present at
the Oliver opera house on th Jive uc-cejvs- ive

Tuesday evenings, beginning
Oct. 13. Mr. Newman has instructed
his assistant to remain on the conti
nent for tho purpose of taking pic- -
tures, and to send them back as fat
as they are obtainable. In addition
tho marching of troops through the
crowded streets of Berlin and the
scenes of intense excitement which
followed immediately the several
declarations of war will le repro-
duced.

It was for tho taking of these. pic-
tures that he wa--s detained f-u- r days
under surveillance on suspicion of be-
ing a spy. and although his camera
was confiscated, the pictures remain as
evidence of the thrilling experience.

SAFETY FIRST MEN
TO HOLD CONVENTION

t v. Vs''' '
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7. C . i5chinediiTim
SPRINGFIELD. III. How can ac-cide- nts

in industrial, public and homo
lifo prevented? That's tho ques-
tion the National Council of Industrial
Safety will try to answer when it
meets in Chicago Oct. 1C and part
of the answer will be piven by F. C.
Schwedtman of SprinpnVld.

"Coopcfation in Fufetv ' work bv
manufacturers and trade associations"
will bo tho subject ol tho i5prliii;Qeld

iddreL . -

frck Yrtll- - NEItVOUS and dTondent. xoak and debilitate, tire I

nic morning', no ambition lifeless, memory 'r.e, easiiy
fatlgrued, exclta-bl-e and irritable, eyes sunken, red and blurred, pimples. r-s- ;-

less, happard-lookinF- T, veak back, bono pain, so ry throat, liick of cnenr J". i

confidence?

Results Speak for Themselves
FCORES OF CURED PATIENTS OUR BEST ADVE RTISE.M ENT, ar.d mir

well-fille- d ottice?, our pTeat success, has tempte! others to emulato our an- -

nouneements. even to cortv therm,
trreat NEW SYSTEM FCIIINTnTC PELVIC METHODS that brins rev.l's,
and results are what you wa-n- t. So BE SURE MTV. MA ICE NO MISTAKE.
Seek the leader and not the follower, and renwml-t- r e are tho spf.:!al !- -

you have knoTn for year?.

PifPk 'Vrtll Afflicted with Blood Poison, pore throat. 'jr-r- s in rrr.T:rh.
falllni; hair, skin eruption di.olorations nryous, ir-

ritable, dull pain In the hecui or back, numtness, tlnplinc In hands or ft,
despondent, inclined to melancholy, fear of !m?en-1i- calamity, t on" riin.N
Indigestion, variable appetite, feeling cf bloating, lanienw in baek. arms er
le&s? Are you discouratred, having trie! and tried? What have you tried?
Poisonous drue in storrr-ach-ruini-

ns" doses. feeMo intent medicines, r u-r:-ence- d

doctors, calling them5elve3 ppe:lali?rts, but who are r:' t tru- - pr-,d.!'.-
iu

and who have no reputation or reliability ?

Qwrf I"FI There Ls a method of tretmnt that, will cur. yo-:- . -- Mth-3

out damaging the Ftomach and nerrus syst'-m-; a treat-
ment that does not block up, merely hide away for a tim but v ; 11 drr. e

every vestise of tho joison, cleanse the blood and lmphatics, clears th min 1

of forebodings, makes strong nerves and will restore you to the vU'T cf hea'.t x

and the disease will not return.
We slmpiy want the. opportunity of showing y suffering- - man that

can eive hini nev hope, new life and restore him ixack to health, strong i

and 1gor. We know every man will pay aTter we havo er.tln-l- y e!im:nat-.- l

Pi" ?1

VAUDEVILLE
AND PICTURES

TONIGHT 3Musical Tabloid Stock

The Graces of Musi-
cal

Ifc wit Comedy
h
T

. i
4 Presenting

'THE PAWN
i

BROKER"
Sonjrs, Fun, Music.

15 People, Mostly Glrh.
Matinee Wed., Sat., Sun.

-- 4 Nlslit Prices lOo and L"c.
31atinees 10c. V

OS H111ESH

SURPRISE
THEATER
The Home of Good Pictures.

TODAY

"THE COCOON AND THE
BUTTERFLY"

American in two reels.

"JAM AND JEALOUSY"
Joker comedy.

Always a Good Show,
ADMISSION 5c.

J every trace of the disease from h!3 sj
WIZ VOmVYJiY CUKE Varicoct-Ies- , llyilroorJo, Illorxl rL-n- . Stritur

Piles, llstula, Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Kidm-- y and Jilaliler lYou!des, IVivato
and Sleclal Diseases.

CALL TODAY FOR FREE CONSULTATION
Acute ami Chronic DNcims of .Men.

ihst

l'or Men Only.
101) 1-- 2 W. Waaliinstozi


